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By way of backgrot~nd. I am a ~enior  partner in the Center Cky Philadelphia law f u ~ n  of 

Jennings Sigmnnd. I have been practicing labor law on behalf of Pennsylvania public sector 

labor unions for a little over 40 yeas. During this period of time 1 have hadrela~iveIy substantial 

experience rqresenting tho Unions in cities within the Commonwealth t h a ~  have bcen 

determined lo be c'distresscd" withln the meaning of Act 47 - Chester. Johnstown. Nanticole and 

Scranton. In that regard 1 have 1,epresented both the Fratcrnal Order of Police and Eire Fighters 

Local NO. 60 in Scranton long before ihc inception of the City's distressed status in 1992 up 

through and incl~tding thc pitsent day. As a result of that representation I argued the case in 

front of the Pen~ls)rlvai~ia Supreive Court involving the application of Act 47 to rhe City oY 

Scranton 

Given the nature and limited scopc of this Committee's function. it is not my purposc or intent in 

address what I co~isidcr to be the many structural deficiencies inhibiting the effectiveness of Act 

47. Instead, I wish to just simply take a moment or two of your time to provide you with what I 

view to be the actual facts surrounding the now decade old disyute in the City of Scra~?ton 

involving the ferins of its 2003 collective bargaining agreements with both its policc and fire 

~unions. 



Much has been said, botl~ recently and over the years. regarding the militancy of those unionv hl 

this case in their legal battles against Lhe City The disfinct impression is given that the Union's 

mindlessly fought the City in order to avoid suncnderi~ig any part of their wages, bou~s, terms or 

conditions of employmmit. In point of hard snd inescapable fact, nothing could be less accurate. 

The [Jnions have from the inception of the City's distressed status in 1992 aiit~~?pted to 

cooperate and participate in the recovery process wit11 very little. if any. reciprocity fro11 the City 

and DCED. 

When the distressed status tvas first imposed upon S c ~ a ~ t o n  in 1992, the ulions were seemiltgly 

recognized as being an active and equal partner in that recovery process. Rcp~~eesentati\es of the 

Penrlsyivania Economy Lcague -- 111e Recovery Pian Coordinator designated by ~Ile 

Co~nmonwealth - were in constant contact with the Unions, sharlng in~ortnatioii, nlrriually 

considering ideas to help tlie City and basically working togctlle~. Ostensibly, the Unions werc 

guaranteed that they were, in every scnse. k11l .'partners" in rlliu grand endeavor and that, as 

partners who would undo~ibtedly initially sufre? loss Sor t l~e  greater good. they iyould ultimately 

benefit fro111 their sacrifices. 

Believing both PEL and the Commonwealth that rhey would not be used and abandoned, the 

Unions became willing participants in the Ci?yy's recovery process. 7 hey voluntarily slashed the 

terms and conditions of their contract with the City. They froze their wages, reduced their 

hea!tl:care benefits, agreed tcr 3 emp!oyee soaiributio!? heforc virtually anyone else in the ctate, 

capped their longevity, reduced their paid personal time and so on and so on. They sacrificed 

their O U ~  interest3 for the good of the City and its citizens. 
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Almost no sooner than the ink dried on the contract containing their sacrifices, PEL, the 

Comlnonwealrh and the City simply turned their baclcs on their empioyees as if they did not 

exist. PEL stopped partic~pating in the "partnership" and tl-re City thcrcafter blissfuully ignored 

thc Unions. Gratitude or even appreciation for tlle Unions and sacrifices simply disappeared. 

Tho unions werc 1cR out of any r'ul-~her I-ecovety meetings. The assurances of '.partnership" in the 

recovery process evaporated. 

Although the unions were thereafte-r. ignored, they ultiunately were ahle to negotiate extremely 

modest extensions to the cut rare contract to ~vhich they had agreed in 1992. Although the 

''ddistreasecl" status of tho City continued and even worsened. nego~iations were possible within 

rhc City Ad~ninistrafion that was willing - however begrudgingly - lo meel .rvitI~ tlie union and 

entcr into coiltracts that wcrc often several years late 

With the new administrat~on faking office 111 2001, even this begrudging acknowledgnne~~t of the 

Unions' neglected status as collective bargaining representative completely disappeared. The 

current ad1nini5tration adopted a position that thereafter viewed the Unions as being the enemy. 

With the full and co~nplete knowledge and, indeed. blatant encouragement of both 1)CED and 

PEL the City adopted a purely adversanal sole with those who had a decade prior thereto had 

bcen the City's '-partners." 

In the jntervening nine years, the City has decided that collective bargaining was an obligation 

for others for whom it was co~npletely cxempt. Thus when the Union's 2002 collective 
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bargaining agreement was expiring. it came as no vurprise thal the City flatly rcfused to even 

consider any proposal, l ~ o ~ \ ~ e v e r  reasonable and cost effective. that was not specifically provided 

by the lecovery pIan that was adopted will~out a singfe minute's discussion with the unions The 

City's position -at thc urging and with tile enco~lragement of both PEL and the Common~vealth 

- became coi~lpletely intractable. It denla~rded that the Union willingly agree to tI1c destruction 

of its collective bargaining contract - regardless of whethcr tlrai destruction made sense or 

whether a reasonable alteinalive existed. The Union was (eft wit11 no objection but to fight and 

the issuc was joined. 

The City and DCED girded for legal battle by enlisting an army of expensirc legal taleht. To 

figllt the Union, the City hired Literally a battery of big law firms. At one point in lime during the 

ensuing proceedings there were at least five major law firms as well as the City Solicitor all 

hilling either the City or the C o m ~ o n u ~ a l t h .  Between 2001 md the present day, the City alone 

has s ~ e n t  several million dollars in taxpayer money to unsuccessf~rlly fight the Unioll at even1 

turn. At the same time, thc Con-unonwealth hired a several law firms from the Pittsburgh aaeato 

join the fray wit11 hunckeds of thousands of Commoizwcallli lax dollass. 

What ensued was completely predictable. With a boaomlcss pit of taxpayer's moncy to finance 

its fight against the Union., the City planted its firmly in concrete and challenged the unions to 

proceed. The parties entcred upon what bccanle the most complicatect and profracted Act 11 1 

evidentkary procesdings in the hbtsr; c!'tl>e statute. 



It is significant to note that the intercst arbitration awards that were issued for police and fire in 

fhe 2003-2007 coiltract \?ere considered fair and reasonable by the labor law experts e~nployed 

by the City on the panel, They recogni~ed that the acvards were a fair comnproinise that would 

allow the City to eontin~~e to grow and progress. l%at advice was ignored. 

Instead, the City appealed - and appealed - and appealed. Aftcr winning in both the Common 

Pleas Court and the Commonwealth Court, the City and its legal army were insistent that no 

compromise was possible. Tt was, in the opinion of the City, DCED and PEL, ~ n d  all or nothing 

proposition. DCBTJ and PEL assured the City that it could not loose. 

During that period of Lime the IJnion made at least three offers in an effort to reach an arnicablc 

agreement with the City. On one occasion in particular the City negotiators amally agreed with 

the Union but two mmonths later reported that "Harrisburg" won"t leL us do it. As a consequence, 

a col1isio11 became regrettably and uilnecessa~ily unavoidable. 

So now the collision has occurred, Suddenly, the Mayor who ignored the Union for ten years 

and refused to deal with reality, is bemoaning his fate. Suddedly, arter he, DCED and PEL failed 

to budget a single penny fox the merc possibility that they might lose the case, he is confronted 

with the harsh reality that he, DCED, PEL and the City lost bcforc a virtually unanin~ous 

Suprcmc Court. 

The answer is not to accept responsibility foran endless series of bad choices, but to again blame 

the unions for fighting when they were offered no other option. As thcg h a w  done for the last 
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decade, the Mayor, DCED and PEI, demonized the Union and its employees. OnNovember 15, 

the Mayor announced that he was going to layoff t\xrci~ly nine adfitibnal fire fighters next 

January. It 1s the employees' fault that the City could not understand that a settle~nent 1s always 

better than a forced resolution. It is. accordil~g to the Cit)r the fault of the Unions that the City 

position, for ~~11ic11 it paid hundred of thousands of dollars in legal fees, did not prevail. 

As has been often noted by the participants in this prcsenraiion, the Unions fuily recogi~ize that 

they have a vested interest in the gro\yrl~ and stability orthe City of Scranton. Without a healthy 

and successful City, the public employees cannot prosper. More imporla~itly, however, iheze 

public emplnyees are, in fact, all citizens of the City of Scranton cv%o pay their taxes, use the 

public services and raise their fanlilies within the environs of Lhe City. 

The Unions do not now. and never have. harbored an unreafistic view oTi& centl-al rule in the 

recovery of tho City of Scranton. They recognized in 1992, and still recognize, that reasonabte 

saorifice is necessary if the City is to again be restored to its ionner glory. However, Act 47 

must also reeogni~e that with thc sacrifice comes the right to pa~ticipaie in the process. A 

statutory or adminis~rative prospective that the Unions are somcho\\ the enemy and &at 

collective bargaining is somehow an impediment to progress is not only inconsistent with the 

public policy of this Commonwealth but also wxth now - proven economic reality. 

'The City of Scraotol?'r experience gaphirally demorrstrates that declsring ttrono~nic \\Jar on 

public en~ployees is doomed to Tailure. Employees in this caye are, without exception, 

courageous and strong willed people who daily -and willingly - risk their lives in the pursuit of 
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their p'oression to protect the ciiize~ls of the City of Scraiiton. They are good, decent and 

honorable people who do not scat?: easily and who deserve to be respected for their dedication, 

professionaiis~n and sncrifices. If treated in this manner they will - and have - respond with 

inature judgmmt a d  a strong sense of the common good. '1'0 the e x t e ~ ~ t  that 4ct 47 carves them 

out of rhe prooess that controls their very livelihood, it ignores reality - as the Scratltotl 

experience has so vividly proven. 

Thank you for your affcntion. 


